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ws arnmediately enlince', iin a very eonsidhrale in4
crease of the cnrtgregation. Between. th1s1and the
yvar 1832, a suitable bel! wafurnishiedthe'puj-it,
desks, and communion. pIcç,,we, supplied with ap,
propriate hangings, and a new set of communion plaie
was procured fr;m 'England.- In" '1833, an - organ,
vhich cost in ait nearly 1501., was purchased by
subscription, and in the same year side galleries wer
erected, chiefly-by subseripthon,- aed at the expense of
more than 1001., wlbich (urnished t(wenty-sâi new pews.

I am happy to recotint these irstances of christiau
i»bpral!ty urthe con gregation amongit whom it is my
tinppiness te mninster; but I h e anôther evidence
of the6eàme spirit to rela'e, wbich personally affects
myself. in December, 1833, when it was inrimated
thaf a reduction of 30 per cent, had takeiîplace upon
oùr salaries fromthe 1t of Ju1y preteding, ony con-
gregttidn voluntarily subscribed about 1001. to cover
the deficien'cy in the twelVe month eniding Juily,1834;
and I have the gratification to say, that lately a similar
rnèeting decided upon an annual subscription for co-
verin' the fullest extent of the future reductions that
MayV lave acé.

Por the Colonial Churchmar.

MEssRsS. EliTORs,-
Some time since I met with the following lines suggest-

ed, I suppose,hy reading the verses which are quoted fromr
ihe book of Job. As they appear to me to be very defici-

ent in apoint'f great importance to the christian, I have
vent ure& to write something like a reply to the question
in the lastlige lof the last stanza, IWhat remnaineth1 '-
Ehould it medt with your approbation; by inserting it in
your valuable 'and useful paper you will oblige yours,

ALBÉRT'.

"(For there is hope of a tree, if it bcecut down, that it will
sprout aga4N but. man dieth, and wasteth away, yea man
giuetl up Uhe gJ.o#t and where is.he ?"-Job 14. c.7 & 10.

Born in anguish, nursod in sorrow,
Journeyimng thro? a shadowy span,

Fresh with health;tçp-day-to-morrow
Cold and lifeless i-such s.man.

Scasce produeed to light efedying,
Like the ,rnied vision flyng;

Scarcel'y bdding forth when blighted;
~Dust é dtìtaaitunited

Richly shines (lhe rainbow glowing,
Lightly lauglis the morning beain;

Sefysneis the tfiowre:t blowing,
Deeply roils the moun ain streau.

Btît the heavenïly b6w hath faded,
And the norning beam is shaded,

And to earth the ftower hs hasted,
And the mounsed stream is wasted.

Yet tho' passed awhile-these lie not
Ever in distinction's chain;

Though the flowers may fade, they dienet,
Spring shall wake their buds again.

Morning's smile again tball brighten,
And the storm the rainbow lighten,

And the torrent (summer finished)
RAolls its waters undininished,

Maîn alone when Death hath bound him,
Moulders in the silent grave;

Of thefriende whp once vere round him.
None to succour-none to save .

Then when night and gloom assail thee
And tby boasted beauty waneth,

And thy stren thhan glory fail hec,
C I t i es rrectin dandt-he if-waresaiehth

"loin the resurrection and (he lfe saith the Lord, he that
6elievelh in me, though he were dead yet shall he live, and
whosoever liveth and belevethi sa me shall never die."-
Juhn Il c.25 & 26.1

Hrk! a heavenly voice I hear:
Calling from the upper skies,

chIld of sorrov,dry that tear,
n thy Saviour fix thine eyes.

Ilope in Him tho' sin assail thee,
Tho' thy boa ted strength will fait thee;

Tho' (lie gm-ave hoksdàiark aareary,
Iop ii iJeus -hê tasi -hee4r hec.

H a rki 1Weartkesacredwor d,
Setysouuding in my ear,-

Death is vanquishbd by the Lord,
AnI iblgrave you 9eed not fqar.

Alil wbo arc in Christ believing,
And the breadeflife receiying,

Singingloud Redenption's story,
Fron the grave shall rise in glory.

Flowrets bloom and fade each year,
Rainbow hues they pRas away,

Streamlets flow and disappear,
Night succeedse eQh shiningday.

These maypass a e.hy forev-r,
But tlie grave shall hold thee-never-

Imiortal, rising froid the tomb1
la life eternal thou shait bloom.

For the Colonial Churchman.

Among the institutions which abound in England, hav-'
ing for their objects the promotion of Religion and Edu-
cation, the London libernian Society accupies an high
place. Itwas instituted in 1866, for establishing schools,
and circulating the HolyScriptures in. Ireland; and in 1831
it reported799 sçhools, containing 105,O09 sçholars under
its care, and mainly stipported by ita funds. Scripture
reoeding.is. the predorinant, and almost sole object nf in-
struction. The following humble and interesting letter is
from oüie of the scholars (who had gone to India as a sol-
dier) to hi teacher. If this letter do not évince learning,
its spirit might well be desired and coveted, Mssrs. Edi-
tors, by those who have acquired merely human lore.

Mahebourg, July 31, 1833.
My dear Sir-There is:nothing wou4 give me greater

happiness in thisland of misery and woe, (aslI can describe
it in no other light,) than to receive from you some instruc-
tiois with advice, kow to go on in a spiritual sphere of'
life: as the only object i1have of a future happiness,i s in
seeking now, while 1 have health and strength, for the
salvatiaoi amy inmmortal sçul, t at may soon be required
of me; arnd I bless the Lord for the tender mnrcy (hát ho
has treated me with,ingivingne so great a desire in search-
ing the Holv Scriptures, and-prauingand glorifying his ho-
ly hame, na gi1ving me strength tndI power to vestet a-
gainst shè devil, and.ail his adversaries:;fer, notwithstand-
ing aill thewickeduess thatis surrounding Me on eitkar aide,
I have still that sweet hope and belief that the L9rd will
preserve! me in the midst o f ail, from falling into any error,j
and bring m atI last inita the kingdonQf everlaiting hap-
piness, where ail my troubles shall be over, and where I
ohalijnin the blessed choir of angelsin siging praiie and

ory to the ing tbat sts upon the throne, and to the
Lam-b tlht *ts's1a1 foi m-y sine, wh odedttètttb l*ing the
righteous, bUt sinerto repeatance.' And I know that> I
am a vile wretch, but still I am lifted up by the sweet pro-
mises that are declared unto mankînd, and in particear
where he suys, "Thouglh your sins were as scarlet1 they
shall be as white as:snow, though they were red like crim;
son, they shahl be as wool;" and I am told that wbatsoever
I ask in prayer and'believing, Ishallreceive. Such pro-
mises as these are very encouraging to me ; for I have been
a verv wicked sinner, and daily trampling the blood ofmy
dear *aåviour under my feet ; but, notwithstandiig all
this, he was tenderly and lovingly waiting to réceive me
the moment I caHed upon him,-blessed hbhis holy namne
for ever.
. I would be glad yçu would have a watchful eye over my 1
little brothers and endeaveur to imprint the love and fear
of thé Alinighty God iito their little hearts whuie they are
underyour charge. MayGod blessyou, andbeyourguide
and protectornow, and or evermore. Amen.

YOU TH'S CONPANION.

For the Colonial Churchman.

sLE8I 0 cT E D r aBaAG 1E m.

Instead of publishing in this number of t iColonial
Cbhurcbman, a comtnuoicatìon on one particular sub.
ject, it was tbouglht that its.yoîuthful readers might
be more gratifid by solectiQns froi instructive au-
thors. Perhaps, indeeß, some of tbose who seek be-
neft from its pages, may ommit ta memory, one
or more of. the folli5wipg extracts, ap4 repeat it to
their.Sudey-scheolttagher, or some othçr friend.1

Liunenburg, June, 1836. SIGMA.

c aIffa ST j 4 N W A T e0a y y L XWE 8 8.

Watch wellyoterselv¢s-this the chistian's tuk 4

The,cheri.h'd sia~ by each aust be assailed,.
Ne w effort. added, where the pat have failed ;
The dàrling errar cheeked, the wiHl subdued,
Theheary pentenee rid psyer renewed.:

Nor hope forperfeci happiness belowj
Celestial plants on'earth reluctant grow;
HE who our frait mortality did bear,
Though free from-sin, was netexempt from etre,

.Hannah More.

HRAB r1T U A L HO L INB ss.

The christiani's charaeter shousld savour of holiness.
the promise is, < I will beas the dew upon lraeli"
and how sweet is the fragrance of the ilower, after
be gentle falling of the dew-So must the truc

believer be, order the soft distilment of tie drop-
ings of Heaven on his heart.-Rev. Rowland Bill.

r O r ' o p R E A V E N.
Oh inan thy prvilege revçre,

That thou may'st.wing thy flight
With humble hope and holy fear,

To realms of cloudless light.
There to fake up that glorious strain,

in courts by angels trod,
"Worthy the tamb for Hic was stain

Ta bring our souls to God.
B. Bar on.

A CH INEsE CONVERT.

Among the most pious and useful native missioDe
aries in China, is Lung Kung Teh. Dr. Milne bap"
tized him inNovefmber 1816. . The couvert soleti'
that ntMie, because it meant *«Student of Virtue,
indieting tht he hoped to have nôthipg more ta dO
with vice. He wished to he baptized exactly at 12
a'clock, ' wben,' (ta use his own words) ' the shs
dow inclines neither one way ner the ôther.' Sbould
nat some.of ouryoung readers bhlush wben they learfl
that tbe desire cf this young man to.kuow the whold
counsel of God was sogrea, ad his ap¾licationfiq
theholy searchl so unremitting; tLat ' one ocasfd
ie rend th rugh'th wie i.bole Bible in a 'fomni( ht.
Hetranslated many parts of the e, andwrt
number.o f tracts ln thé Chinese lvguage. In tbI
midst of his persecutiorts, bis regret at them was in

6'sitely less tban for bis TeilpW-coditymen a bliiiîd
nes to ithe truth C. we learn ho 'wholesomelese
son from tbis?

DIVI N E GRACE.
- nihy Savedrt eicantook toT'rr, u

Authoiî•ausd fiebé 6f'faituost rue:--

.Thy grace alôme ie our sufficièncy,*
And with that grace we muÈt be tonque or (dOt

A cONVE R'T ID INTI DEL.u

One of ie t embers f an iifide fclub,- camq 0o
Sunday evenimg ta Surry Cheipel,. either ti gratif
nie'e curosity, or toridicle waàt be niri thear.
returned homre howeverafter service,an ous for t W
cy and pardon. Ii a few dasafter heVisited Mr'.fli
ta inbquire the way of Salvation. Although engage9
in a laborious business, he ever after dédicated bi
few leisure bours to God, and it is sdfpposed-th
bis benevolent exertions brouîght him ta a prematur'
thotigb happy terminaion of his day.

y'd * /fe ofRowland luI .

TâtEC nRISTIAN'sOFF E ItNtG.
Give Christ your heart'-«

Your heart entire. He will not have a part;
For evil render good; your foes forgive;
Your neighbour's interesteherish as your owna;
And by your actions let your faith be shewn.

Pril'e.
i U I 11 T Y.

Many a pôor man .makes a bt;ght ebriian. G
keeps him humble, that He may dwell in-bis bet
and that the hems m of Hi& grace may s4ine b,0
life. See yon eveniing star how biobly it sjnes
how pure. pad genthe aie its raya-tut Ioak !
louer in the beaiens thian hse that.sparkl w
restless twinkling in the hjgher tegions of t e
God keeP you low, at you my e bri

7.SabbaU.,r-One of our earliest spd most seiO

egeroibeson theii Lord'. Day, shogid be fathfula
oinsia qlf-eemniuation1 ..... jlcefrq. -


